Since 1957 I have assisted Bristol Zoo to rear baby apes of the three species closest to man. These include one hand-reared chimpanzee in the hospital premature baby unit, weight 1-22 kg, two mother-reared chimpanzees, two sibling Sumatran orang-utans, the first being hand-reared, weight 1-95 kg, a mother-reared Bornean orang-utan, and a gorilla.
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SYMPOSIUM PROCEEDINGS I974
He was unable to support his head, and attempted to grasp her fur weakly. Weight was estimated at approximately 2 kg. Delilah's problems of boredom and loneliness were overcome by the keeper's constant attention, sitting by her. For 5 d she ate and drank very little and lay supine with Daniel lying ventral or dorsal on her abdomen, or sat holding him in the crook of her left arm. Her left hand always covered his body. She looked at him frequently and occasionally licked his face, hands and anogenital region. At 6 h after birth he sucked for 30 s from the left breast, and twice more for 30 and 60 s in the first 24 h. Meconium was passed once just before 48 h. Daniel moved very little and his grasp was not strong enough to pull him towards the breast; ability to reach the nipple seemed to depend on whether his head could flop near enough. Although Delilah never appeared to assist feeding, as soon as he started sucking she usually lay supine. O n the 4th day the left breast filled well and sucking time was 20-60 s at irregular intervals, the longest in the day being 1'5 h. Milk was seen to squirt once from the right breast but sucking there was only observed three times in the first 6 months. Delilah was seen to withdraw the right nipple from him, but she always permitted sucking on the left breast. The second defaecation, soft yellow faeces, was on the 5th day. By the 7th day Daniel was more alert, with open eyes, and was sucking for 2-6 min at intervals of 1-1-5 h. At 14 d, head control had improved and he began to look round.
During the next 2 weeks Delilah appeared to play with him occasionally. She moved him to lie between her legs on his back, or along her arm. Then she started training him to separate from her. He invariably cried but she picked him up at once and allowed him to suckle for comfort for a few seconds. By 5 weeks she generally climbed onto her warm sleeping slab to feed him and afterwards placed him prone on the slab to sleep. He cried loudly immediately on waking and she always rushed to pick him up ; the usual sucking times were 1-5-4 min, and intervals from 2-3 h. At night he lay on her abdomen and was usually seen to be sucking as he went to sleep. Soft yellow faeces were passed once daily.
At 9 weeks. Two samples of milk expressed from the left breast I h after feeding were analysed. They had the following composition (g/l): protein 12 and 12, and fat 8 and I I . Two lower incisor teeth had erupted.
At 10 weeks. A medical examination was performed, and the following measure- Breast-feeding continued regularly until 17 months, then he gradually sucked less frequently and only apparently for comfort, He has not been observed to suck in the daytime since he reached 2 years. He is an extremely lively and sturdy animal with good fur, satisfactory dentition and excellent muscle tone. He has had two mild colds and one mild attack of nonspecific gastroenteritis at I year. His weight progress is shown in Fig. I Society for allowing me to participate in this work.
